**FIRST RACE**

Condition: FILLIES & MARES NW $2500 L4 AE: NON-WINNERS 4PM LT AE: CLAIMING ALLOWANCE $8,000

Gait: Pace  
Purse: $7,000  
Class: FMNW2500L4 Dis: 1 Mile  
Track Cond: FT  
Temp-Allow: 45-0  
Off Time: 3:05 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>MDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 AMERICAN JAZZ</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-1K</td>
<td>1-2K</td>
<td>1-2H</td>
<td>1-2H</td>
<td>1-2K</td>
<td>1:58.0</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>*.80</td>
<td>Br Beckwith</td>
<td>Sh McDonough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ALWAYS B Royalty</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-2H</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>3-2H</td>
<td>2-2H</td>
<td>2-2T</td>
<td>1:58.3</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>Ke Cummings</td>
<td>Sh Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PINK MONSTER</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>4-4H</td>
<td>5-5H</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>4-4H</td>
<td>4-4T</td>
<td>1:58.3</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>Ky Cummings</td>
<td>TA Fritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 HEART OF LUCK</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>7-9H</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>7-5T</td>
<td>6-5Q</td>
<td>1:58.4</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>ML Baumeister</td>
<td>Ro Marsh Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 SEA OF LOVE BC</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-1H</td>
<td>3-3H</td>
<td>4-4H</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>1:59.4</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>8.80</td>
<td>3.80</td>
<td>Ja McNeight Jr.</td>
<td>Ja Rothfuss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time-28.0; 58.2; 1:17.3; 1:58.3

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $5,053.44

EXACTA

(3/4 $7.60)

Pool: $5,860.98

TRIFECTA

(3/4/7 $13.25)

Pool: $8,007.19

1st AMERICAN JAZZ (S, M, AMERICAN IDEAL - SOUTHWIND JAZMIN - ART MAJOR)  
Winning Owners: Julie Wagonblott, Hamburg, NY

Scratched: RETICENT HANOVER (Veterinarian - Injured)

---

**SECOND RACE**

Condition: NON-WINNERS $2500 L4 STS (F&M NW $3000 L4) AE: CLAIMING ALLOWANCE $8,000

Gait: Trot  
Purse: $7,000  
Class: NW2500 L4 Dis: 1 Mile  
Track Cond: FT  
Temp-Allow: 45-0  
Off Time: 3:26 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>MDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 BJ'S SMITTY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20o-1</td>
<td>1-1K</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-1T</td>
<td>1-28</td>
<td>1:59.3</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>*.90</td>
<td>Br Beckwith</td>
<td>Je Giuliani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PEPIN COOLIE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2-1B</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-1T</td>
<td>2-28</td>
<td>2:00.0</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>Ke Cummings</td>
<td>Sa Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 CAVIAR'S YANKEE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>6-8H</td>
<td>3-3Q</td>
<td>3-3Q</td>
<td>3-3H</td>
<td>1:59.2</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>An Monti</td>
<td>Ra Mungillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 EXPLOSIVE LEGGS</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-10H</td>
<td>7-8Q</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>4-4Q</td>
<td>4-4T</td>
<td>2:00.2</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>24.25</td>
<td>Ky Swift</td>
<td>Ca Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PHOTO BOMBER</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>3-1H</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>4-3H</td>
<td>3-3T</td>
<td>2:01.1</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>Da McNeight III</td>
<td>Da Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 SWEET DOUGH</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-6H</td>
<td>5-6H</td>
<td>7-6H</td>
<td>7-7Q</td>
<td>6-9H</td>
<td>2:01.1</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>18.70</td>
<td>Ja McNeight Jr.</td>
<td>Ja McNeight Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 HEADLINE MAKER</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4-2H</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>6-6Q</td>
<td>6-6Q</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>2:01.3</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>26.75</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time-29.3; 59.0; 1:29.0; 1:59.3

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $6,459.38

EXACTA

(5/4 $5.30)

Pool: $5,171.72

TRIFECTA

(5/4/6 $18.12)

Pool: $4,852.31

SUPERFECTA

(5/4/6/8 $65.90)

Pool: $2,248.17

EARLY DOUBLE

(3/5 $3.70)

Pool: $2,929.62

1st BJ'S SMITTY (Brett Beckwith - CR MIMOSA - CR COMMANDO)  
Winning Owners: Jennifer A Giuliani, Batavia, NY

Scratched: TOUR DE LINDY (Veterinarian - Sick)

---

**THIRD RACE**

Condition: WNY SERIES TMR 73.5 OF LESS (F&M 75 OR LESS) CONSOLATION A $8,000

Gait: Trot  
Purse: $8,000  
Class: WNYTM+73.5 Dis: 1 Mile  
Track Cond: FT  
Temp-Allow: 45-0  
Off Time: 3:45 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>MDS</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 FINNICK ODAIR</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-R</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>1-H</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2:01.4</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>*.85</td>
<td>Br Beckwith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 FIJI</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2-1Q</td>
<td>3-1Q</td>
<td>4-1H</td>
<td>4-1H</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2:02.0</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>13.70</td>
<td>Da McNeight III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 SIMONTREDIAMOND</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>5-2T</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>3-1Q</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>2:02.0</td>
<td>31.0</td>
<td>E4.60</td>
<td>Da Yetman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 JACKSON STORM</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>2-H</td>
<td>2-H</td>
<td>4-1Q</td>
<td>4-1Q</td>
<td>2:02.0</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>5.70</td>
<td>Ke Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 MEADOWBROOK CHIP</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-5H</td>
<td>4-2Q</td>
<td>3-1Q</td>
<td>3-1Q</td>
<td>5-18</td>
<td>2:02.0</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>Ja McNeight Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A DONTTEASEHIM</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-6T</td>
<td>6-3T</td>
<td>6-32</td>
<td>6-3Q</td>
<td>7-3H</td>
<td>2:02.2</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>11.60</td>
<td>Ky Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 BLAZIN CHALLY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-8Q</td>
<td>7-9H</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>6-7H</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>2:02.2</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>11.60</td>
<td>Ky Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 MJ'S REFLECTION</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3-2H</td>
<td>3-2T</td>
<td>2o-6</td>
<td>2-2H</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2:02.2</td>
<td>31.2</td>
<td>11.60</td>
<td>Ky Cummings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time-29.2; 1:00.1; 1:30.3; 2:01.4

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

Pool: $3,524.62

EXACTA

(2/4 $9.50)

Pool: $3,644.54

TRIFECTA

(2/4/1 $17.12)

Pool: $3,762.11

1st FINNICK ODAIR (9, G, CANTAB HALL - WITH SPINKLES - ANGUS HALL)  
Winning Owners: Rose Russo, Batavia, NY
### FOURTH RACE

**Condition:** NON-WINNERS $3500 L4 STS AE: CLAIMING ALLOWANCE $11,000 AE: NW 5PM LT  
**Gait:** Pace  
**Purse:** $8,500  
**Class:** NW3500L4  
**Dis:** 1 Mile  
**Track Cond:** FT  
**Temp-Allow:** 45-0  
**Off Time:** 4:01 PM  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YS LOTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Ke Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOSPORTUNINTENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Sa Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN JACK OF HEARTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Ed Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVEY DAY TRADER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Ja Morrill Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER TO OSCAR A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>An Torre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH PRAISE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Sh McDonough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUKATTI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Mi Ohol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**  
**Purse:** $8,057.38

---

### FIFTH RACE

**Condition:** WNY SERIES FINAL TMR 73.5 OF LESS (F&M 75 OR LESS)  
**Gait:** Trot  
**Purse:** $15,000  
**Class:** WNYTM <73.5  
**Dis:** 1 Mile  
**Track Cond:** FT  
**Temp-Allow:** 45-0  
**Off Time:** 4:19 PM  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YS LOTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Ke Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOSPORTPUNINTENDED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Sa Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN JACK OF HEARTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Ed Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVEY DAY TRADER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Ja Morrill Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTER TO OSCAR A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>An Torre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGH PRAISE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Sh McDonough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUKATTI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Mi Ohol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**  
**Purse:** $5,248.50

---

### SIXTH RACE

**Condition:** FILLIES & MARES NON-WINNERS $6400 L4  
**Gait:** Pace  
**Purse:** $10,000  
**Class:** FMNW6400L4  
**Dis:** 1 Mile  
**Track Cond:** FT  
**Temp-Allow:** 45-0  
**Off Time:** 4:38 PM  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGICAL MISTRESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:55.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Da McNeight III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILEY ROSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:55.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Br Beckwith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGHTFULLY MINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:55.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Sh McDonough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCAPE THE HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:55.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>Le Dahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEE STILL MY NARDOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:55.4</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>TA Fritts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIN, PLACE & SHOW**  
**Purse:** $4,511.98
### SEVENTH RACE
Winning Owners: Michael Milazzo, Goshen, NY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE DOWNTOWN BUS</td>
<td>Ky Swift</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTICAL ILLUSION N</td>
<td>James McNeight Jr.</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>5.80</td>
<td>5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMO UOMO</td>
<td>Brett Beckwith</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>23.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EIGHTH RACE
Winning Owners: Michael Milazzo, Goshen, NY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHECOULDBEGOOD N</td>
<td>Larry Stalbaum</td>
<td>9.60</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL DIAMOND</td>
<td>Keith Kash Jr</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOND MEMORIES A</td>
<td>Larry Stalbaum</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NINTH RACE
Winning Owners: Chris S Lawton, Vernon, NY; Dale G Lawton, Vernon, NY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRIMO UOMO</td>
<td>Da Dwhurst</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTICAL ILLUSION N</td>
<td>James McNeight Jr.</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>5.80</td>
<td>5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE DOWNTOWN BUS</td>
<td>Kyle Swift</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>23.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TENTH RACE
Condition: OPEN I POST POSITIONS 1-4 ASSIGNED
Gait: Trot
Purse: $15,000
Class: OPEN I
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 45-0
Off Time: 6:03 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

5-BATTING STATS (John Cummings Jr)                           5.40
4-BROKNHEARTSVILLE (Brett Beckwith)                5.00      2.30
3-BISCOE                L    3   4-4Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     1:58.3  30.0   12.20   Jo Cummings Jr.    Jo Skowyra
HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot
Purse: $10,000
Class: NW4500L4
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 45-0
Off Time: 6:25 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

5-BROKNHEARTSVILLE (Brett Beckwith)                5.00      2.30
3-SANCHEZ ROCKS              3   3-3T     3-3T     3-3T     3-3T     2:00.2  30.2    8.80   Ky Swift           Ca Russo
HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot
Purse: $20,000
Class: WNYTM<78.5
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 45-0
Off Time: 6:25 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

3-SANCHEZ ROCKS              3   3-3T     3-3T     3-3T     3-3T     2:00.2  30.2  E*1.40   An Monti           An Torre
HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot
Purse: $15,000
Class: OPEN I
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 45-0
Off Time: 6:03 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

5-BATTING STATS (John Cummings Jr)                           5.40
4-BROKNHEARTSVILLE (Brett Beckwith)                5.00      2.30
3-BISCOE                L    3   4-4Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     1:58.3  30.0   12.20   Jo Cummings Jr.    Jo Skowyra
HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot
Purse: $10,000
Class: NW4500L4
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 45-0
Off Time: 6:25 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

3-BISCOE (James McNeight Jr.)                           6.10      3.60      2.90
2-BROADWAY BRUISER      L    2   2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     1:58.3  30.0   12.20   Br Beckwith        Sh McDonough
HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot
Purse: $20,000
Class: WNYTM<78.5
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 45-0
Off Time: 6:25 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

3-SANCHEZ ROCKS (Da McNeight III)                     4.40
2-BROADWAY BRUISER      L    2   2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     1:58.3  30.0   12.20   Br Beckwith        Sh McDonough
HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot
Purse: $15,000
Class: OPEN I
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 45-0
Off Time: 6:03 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

3-SANCHEZ ROCKS (Da McNeight III)                     4.40
2-BROADWAY BRUISER      L    2   2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     1:58.3  30.0   12.20   Br Beckwith        Sh McDonough
HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot
Purse: $10,000
Class: NW4500L4
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 45-0
Off Time: 6:25 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

3-BISCOE (James McNeight Jr.)                           6.10      3.60      2.90
2-BROADWAY BRUISER      L    2   2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     1:58.3  30.0   12.20   Br Beckwith        Sh McDonough
HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot
Purse: $20,000
Class: WNYTM<78.5
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 45-0
Off Time: 6:25 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

3-SANCHEZ ROCKS (Da McNeight III)                     4.40
2-BROADWAY BRUISER      L    2   2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     1:58.3  30.0   12.20   Br Beckwith        Sh McDonough
HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
Gait: Trot
Purse: $15,000
Class: OPEN I
Dis: 1 Mile
Track Cond: FT
Temp-Allow: 45-0
Off Time: 6:03 PM

WIN, PLACE & SHOW

3-SANCHEZ ROCKS (Da McNeight III)                     4.40
2-BROADWAY BRUISER      L    2   2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     2-2Q     1:58.3  30.0   12.20   Br Beckwith        Sh McDonough
HN HORSE                 MEDS PP  1/4      1/2      3/4      STR      FIN      TIME    LAST Q  ODDS   DRIVER             TRAINER
THIRTEENTH RACE
Condition: NON-WINNERS $4500 L4 STS AE: CLAIMING ALLOWANCE $14,000
Gait: Pace     Purse: $10,000   Class: NW4500L4   Dis: 1 Mile    Track Cond: FT      Temp-Allow: 45-0    Off Time: 7:11 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HN</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>MEDS PP</th>
<th>1/4</th>
<th>1/2</th>
<th>3/4</th>
<th>STR</th>
<th>FIN</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LAST Q</th>
<th>ODDS</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>VJ PANDEROSA</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-1H</td>
<td>3-1Q</td>
<td>4-1T</td>
<td>1-NS</td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>22.80</td>
<td>Da McNeight III</td>
<td>An Torre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HANDSOFFMYTITOS</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-1R</td>
<td>1-1Q</td>
<td>1-1R</td>
<td>2-NS</td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>29.1</td>
<td>*1.85</td>
<td>Ja Morrill Jr</td>
<td>Sa Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SO SO INCREDIBLE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>4-3H</td>
<td>4-1Q</td>
<td>2-1H</td>
<td>1:57.1</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>3.85</td>
<td>Ke Kash Jr</td>
<td>Ja Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CENTURY GRIZZLY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>5-6H</td>
<td>5-3Q</td>
<td>5-3H</td>
<td>1:57.1</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>8.60</td>
<td>Jo Cummings Jr</td>
<td>Da Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>IT'SGETTINGUgly</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-8T</td>
<td>6-8H</td>
<td>6-1Q</td>
<td>6-1T</td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>7.30</td>
<td>An Monti</td>
<td>Ch Petrelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>HORSCHE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td>7-9H</td>
<td>7-5H</td>
<td>7-3H</td>
<td>1:57.2</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>6.40</td>
<td>Ky Swift</td>
<td>Ru Bratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>TIMETO COMMUNICATE</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8-12T</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>8-7H</td>
<td>8-6T</td>
<td>1:56.4</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Br Beckwith</td>
<td>Sh McDonough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SIR PUGSLEY</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>9-7T</td>
<td>8-4T</td>
<td>1:57.2</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>19.00</td>
<td>Ja McNeight Jr.</td>
<td>TA Fritz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time-28.4; 58.3; 1:27.3; 1:56.4

1-VJ PANDEROSA (David McNeight III)     47.60     12.00      6.90
2-HANDSOFFMYTITOS (James Morrill Jr)               4.40      3.00
9-HERRICKROOSEVELT N (Kevin Cummings)                        4.20

WIN, PLACE & SHOW
Pool: $8,165.08

EXACTA
(1/2 $40.75)
Pool: $7,634.10

TRIFECTA
(1/2/9 $173.25)
Pool: $5,191.31

SUPERFECTA
(1/2/9/3 $928.00)
Pool: $3,381.39

LATE LATE DOUBLE
(3/1 $44.25)
Pool: $1,250.32

PICK 3
(5/3/1 $193.00)
Pool: $1,030.65

JACKPOT SUPER HIGH FIVE
CANCELEd

1st VJ PANDEROSA (5, G, THE PANDEROSA - CAVIART VEGAS - DRAGON AGAIN)
Winning Owners: Andrew M & Kristen J Torre, East Bethany, NY